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SEEK TO ABSOLVE

KAISER OF BLAME
i

Zimmermaiui Asserts Nci-- ,

tlier He Nor People
Wanted Conflict

ACCUSES NAVY CHIEFS

Propnganda Made All Bolicve

ts Would Bring,
- England to Her Knees

Special fable to Fvenine Pnh'ir Ledfer
'CopwroV. HHH. 1)1 Vein Vo-l- - m

Berlin. Dec. 3. via Copenhagen (de-

cayed).
IWItn the nnn'onch nf tho fmrt-lvi- n

armloa to the li'art nf Ofnnnv nM

reactionary nrs' sen" n fU h art
ngnln, ntnl toilav w find nirpn Wmmnr.
mnnn, In the Txilra' Antelrer, 'lojpl-- nil
the r?vMnc to the rontrarv p'iM'shrl
within thn Hit few dav. to ex-

onerate 'Wllnelm Hohniollrn from nil
blame for the war. He writes- -

, "Th Oermnn peon' ne,-e- wnnteil
this war, and for the mlt of fair plnv
we must ndd that Wllhclm II never
wanted U."

After thus havlntr put the fleTnan
'peonl" "i 'h iw Met with the last

Of the Hohenzollerps, Zlmmermann at-

tempts lo unload al' the blame, as far
as Germany Is concerned on Biupld
diplomacy and that "new Invention
named propaganda for certain war
measures." He recites how tho CJerman
pedple believed In the speedy and de-

cisive
'

effect of the war. and how
they were told that by lts means Ice-
land would be brought to hrr !n"es In

five months. Zlmmermann, however, re-

minds his readers that the Ixikal
had as lone as possible protested

against the war, not wishlnc
America to Join Germany's enemies, and
had acquiesced only when sea ruthless-nes- s

was a fait accompli.
Zlmmermann holds tin Navy Depart-

ment, which should have known better,
and Bethmann-Hollwe- g and Helferrlch.
who from stanch antagonist "f 'h
U:boat war suddenly turned to be Itf"

enthusiastic supporters responsible for
bringing America Into the confl'ct and
Influencing tho Kal.er the wrong way
at that fatal hour. The Lokal Anzelger,
like many other papers and personi, he
eays, had to take It for granted that
the Navy Department knew what It was
abput and that perhaps new technical
methods and Inventions had given Ger-
many such a means of conducting the

, at war that It could not fall Alas
tfie paper admits, this method never
paid.
$"The time of propaganda Is over

Jiow," Zlmmermann continues ; "let the
light of truth In on everything that Is
past, biit also on what Is still before us.
It Is the truth we want concerning this
democratic movement now sweeping
over our pgor country "
'Tho writer then gives his Idea of

democracy and finally comes to the con-
clusion that the present Government
must have the support of n well-dis-

Diamonds Bought
Will3 py htrhwt prices for diamond
and other precious Jewell, old ffoltand ...Ivor platinum Apprt.1nmnt.jtttce, Rttntn- - gtrlrtlv ron"dn'IL

, ' LOUIS LIPKIN
USOO Filbert St. HfcCo.Mi rums
;8outhwest Corner. "rlvate Entrance.

STORE OHSERS
'ARE AS GOOD AS CASH

and enable you to buy at th depart
ment ana specialty ruoea you prerer.

fcrMIt (ire fair and moderate, write
' 'or nU rttnl!
MARRIOTT BROS., 1118 Chestnut

TALKING MACHINES

i REPAIRED
', Everybody', 38 N. 8th Si.

BJrrrofl. St. Ovm Frl. H.t.ETtt,

DOLL HOSPITAL
Larce AaRortmrnt of Poll Hrada

MADAM TOFFLER
llnlrdrrlnr Parlor

Z!)44 Gtn. Ave. h0J
' 214

FLA G S
D. C. lirMPIIRYS CO.
909 Filbert Street

FTlt anil lWnrallnnn lo Ulro

IP

Made to Order

FALL SUIT

OVERCOAT
All (lie mnt wanted

rnnirriiiifl. uuaranireu Ut.
lie mak c;

J I r 1 rlothf H

viirirr man 25you buy
--". VnlTrtTo

GOODFRIEND
37 N. 9th St.
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OUT OF YOUR UNI-

FORM INTO

Underdown's

TOR TYLE Ati6 SATISFACTION
tvou're "In money"' when you buy

l'fc..u Itnrl.rlnvrn shirts They art
W tor ' Hood quality: perfeot (It.

'Is" Cu,? 'Arvek-ir.n'o- n

.R.Uil32rdown,s Sons
lSbtef fwwr nrrrv i onniuu

plined army (but no lied Guards), such
ns llusela has. Tho oine-r- s aro now
released from their allegiance to th
monnrch, he tets forth, and why should
not the most eilicUnt of them organize
new republican forccs7

Your correspondent understand that
tho government Is Indeed considering
such a plan, but the suggestion comln
from n paper llko the 'ok.il Anzelgit
must necessarily caufc suspicion. In view
of the spirit among the front-lin- e of-

ficers.
Zlmmermann cnd9 by declaring: "The

Loknl Amelger remains a paper for
orderlv German citizens of all class, n

as It alwnys has been."

Should lie In Prisoners' Dork
Tho Tagllrh" llundschnu Is less dip-

lomatic that the Lokal Anzelger saying
"The present rulers of Germany luivi

for four ears done everything to
weaken her might and power, so thai
finally the collapsid and her competitors
grew great and strong Those who to-

day cry loudly for n state court of Jus-tlc- e

ought themilves to occupy the
prisoners' dock They plaid haoc with
the Interests of their own country '

The Deutsche Tages Zeltung bays:
"What has been heretofore has prob-nbl- y

gone. neer to return, but after
all It whs a system In Itself sound, full
ot vitality, capablo of dee!opinmt to
tho last mom nt It was thp system to
which the German Umpire owed It

ii perhy aid sreatm u "

lleventlow, too, ixcuscs the Kal1 r
saying that his only fault a a cer-

tain passllty In late ears, but that no
ulame for tho war rested on him

WORLD ADMIRATION IS OURS

Vandcrlip Declares Americans Do
Not Realize Strength

v... vu r,.r. r. fltv A. 1') Al

though Am i ea has hem caljd a na-

tion of boasters, "we do not fully realize
'how Kieat wc haw b com- " and how
impor nnt a part the United Suites Is to
play In Inter latlonal trndi nftr the war,
d'Clared rtank A. VamVrl'p. pn silent
of the National City llnnk of Ntw ork.
In an address here rsterday

Speaking at the twelfth annual mitt- -
lng of the American Assocla Inn of
Woolen md Wnrs'"d Manufnctnr rs, Mr.
Vander'lp nssutid that wr had won the

'adml-atlo- of the world, and that this
admiration would mate a "new business
atmosphere- for us " The habit of hrift
acquired during the war by Ani.rlc.ms,
who own approximately J2fl.0U0.nnn noo

worth of Gov rnment bonds would add
to th s country s International strength
and future rtoviiopmeni, tie saui.

To Fix Trolley Opening Damages
Judge Kates, of the Camden Countv

Court, Ins named William U Hamhl --

ton, nobert U Clow and former .Iudg- -

C V .Tollne "is a commlttic to as.st'
tho property damage- - from thf. .l n U ,.nlU.. ..,.. II .. tCUIIMULllUil vi nit- - nvti,-,- , .ai line lie- -
tween Gloucester and Ynrkshlp llage
a new town being built for employes of
the New York Shipbuilding Company

'Oik

FRENCH KINDLY

TOESEMYFOLK

o Glory of Conquest as
Army Advances Into

Enemy Country

PEOPLE ARE SUBMISSIVE

''oilus, Not Finding Hostility,
Adopt Role of Benefactors

Despite Themselves

Hv wuTFn nT'TY
Spccinl Cable to Fvonlng 1'iibltr Ledger

Corurlo'it. 1918. hu .Vrm Vorfc T(mf Co
'Villi the Frenrli rniles In Orrmnny,

Iec 2 (delayed).
The French crossed the frontier of
nnanv nropr today There was no

lernonstrntlnn anywhere or nny sign of
-- e'tement on the part of the pollus In

the Imaginary line drawn
erous the country that ts the
"dent boundary lino of Franc and

" rmany before the war nf 1S70. For,
'though by the terms of the arml"tlce
he troops have been halted at the said
'ne for scvetnl days, th'ro was noth- -

owing to the Incorporation of Al- -

In the German Kmpl-e- , In
'i" way of sentry posts or customs boun- -

'irles to mark the old frontier and
vh n the ord r was given thl" m rnlng
'or nn advance the men slm.nly ho'-te- d

hrlr packs on their shoulders and moved
'orward without more ado

As far as tho French are concerned
tho arm'stlce ha- - rohhed the conques'
it lt i:Iory from th soldi 'rs' point n

lew thev might as well he engaged lr
' maneuver route march 'uch as the
,' In rimoe t'ne T'' S

alTalr Is utterly staid and prosaic. Only
h d IT'e-- c In lantruige reminds tie
nllns that they are actually realizing
h"lr drenm of Invading Germany. Other-"Is- o

It Is slmplv a change of billet"
There Is no excitement -- o

ot even eldence of hostile feeling.
rhe proplo of the country we or

nxers'ng ir" Impb" nii.i'helle e

Is no cheering, no flags, no welcome;
ut. on the other hand, th ro aie cm

il tenets of submission nnd concealmen
eerv sign of If Indeed nny I

It which makes It hard to reallz,
hat we ato actually In enemy territory
ine has a feeling that respect for the

inlform has been so Impressed upon

4 &hefyerb5Kp0ritpinalionA
CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

"Holiday
of Usefulness and

KERCHIEFS of pure Linen Madeira.
Corner and scalloped edge.

Each .35, .50, .75, 1.00

PURE LINEN KERCHIEFS, colored
colored borders.

Each .25, .35, .50, .75, 1.00
GLOVE KERCHIEF of Madeira embroid-

ery. Each .50
HAND EMBROIDERED CORNER

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Each .18, .25, .35, .50, .75 to 2.50

LATTICE INITIAL LINEN HANDKER.
CHIEFS. Box of ix 1.50

HAND-SPU- LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
Hand hemstitched, d

2.00 to 5.00
MEN'S PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

Colored border Each .75
MEN'S INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS

d taped border.
Each .50 and .75

Dainty Neckwear
STOCKS AND JABOTS Trimmed with

Filet Lace. Special 1.90
ORGANDY COLLAR AND CUFF SETS,

1.00 to 5.00
REAL FILET COLLARS Special 3.90
GUIMPES IN NET ORGANDY and

Ceorgette 2.00 to 12.50
SATIN ROLL and Square Collars. ..50 to 5.00

Scarfs and Sweaters
SILK SCARFS Suitable for men and

women 8.00 to 14.50
WOOL SCARFS 2.75 to 8.00
CAP AND SCARF SETS In wool, vari- -

our stripes 6,00
RAGLAN SLEEVE SKATING SWEATER

Purled at waist, all wool 18.50
SILK SWEATERS, belted, with gathered

back. Various colors 26.50

sm

f he minds of these Germans that even

"ik bub w

l,vt' "imvi W, J.

soldiers of tho enemy are regarded as
something superior to themselves.

HuhnerTlenre to Military
Possibly foar enters Bomcwhat Into

their nttltudo. Thoy know what their
own troops did In France and tlelglum,
and dread similar treatment nut withal
there Is something more the Innate
stibservlenco to and admiration for mil-
itary force which com"s 'rom generations
of discipline nnd obedience.

As one moves nlong tho sidewalk of
i German town or village: people In- -
tlnctlvely makn way. it Is not for

"rlend or foe, but simply the uniform and
rank-mark- s of authority that they aro
considering. They have been so drilled
to consider the soldier superior to the
civilian nnd the o'llce i pers to
respect, thnt they automatically pay tho
ame homage to troops of the enemy.

In private llfo there Is a combination of
this sentiment with a certnln degree of
ipptchcnslon.

A sergeant billeted with two privates
"n a German household told me this
evening that ho was recelxed by a
woman In mourning, who Immediately
"roduced photographs of her husband In
'he uniform of a Feldwebel explaining
almost by signs thnt ho had been killed
In the war nnd of the grnvo of her
son, who perished In 1915 before Vnu-'iuo- ls

In the Argonne With character-
istic acutcness of perception the aer--

nnt summed up tho situation as fol-

lows:
"I felt tho old lady was rather anxious

about the way we were going to behave,
nnd seemed to want to make us
understand right from tho beginning
'hat sho had 'army folks' and had suf-
fered by the war. It was nn appeal
nt once to our pity nnd to the military
spirit which she seemed to Imagine

"3 In l .HjjbT"

Xmos 'S8sge!' Special
Smullnt wrNt untch 10

JtnelM. Wan anted 10 rnrn, $10llirr burculn. Vnl o Sl.
I. MAYER

Jeweler iLerMntlth
1733 MXIIKKT ST., I'llILA.

OI'LN KVKMNli

Women's Scotch Wool Hose $0
All Oesirablr of-r- s

uQtoi&$ec&2
-

-- HU fumsetf,

,rr p- - v

S"M

Beauty

1.50

5.00

BONWIT TELLER. &.CQ

Gifts

Handkerchiefs

o' Nt'j

OPEN
EVERY l

Waists ana Blouses
GEORGETTE CREPE AND CREPE DE

CHINE BLOUSES. Specially priced 5.00
BATISTE AND VOILE BLOUSES, with

ruffler of Valenciennes lace on collar,
front and cuffs 7.50

CREPE DE CHINE BLOUSES with col-
lar, which forms a "Monk Roll" at
front, and sailor collar at back. In
flesh and white 6.50

CREPE DE CHINE BLOUSES with Ions
shawl collars of white satin, fastened
with large pearl button, in Flesh and
white 8.75

GEORGETTE CREPE BLOUSES in Flesh
and White, with Velour and Collar of
real Filet Lace. Special 12.50

THE "SPLASH ME" DOLL This well-know- n

very popular novelty is ex-
clusive us; it comes in variety
of hair shadings. Special 2.75

KEWPIE PINCUSHION made of satin
ribbon, comes in rose, blue, green,
pink, lavender, with a cart! that makes
the gift even more charming. Special

LARGE KEWPIE DOLLS dressed as
a bride in white tulle bridal veil,
others dressed as bridesmaids. Special

POWDER CONTAINER, covered
in silk gold lace, rosebud trimmings
mirror inside of lid, rose, blue, pink.
Special 1.50

JAPANESE TRAYS, value 2.00. Special 1.00
JAPANESE CANDY BOXES, value 2.00.

Special 1.00

PARFUMERIES D'ELEGANCE
Importations in face powder, perfume, and

eau de toilette with an individuality in their
delicacy and fragrance in

Guerlain
Houbigant Piver
D'Orsay Rogers and Gallet

Dyjer Kiss Perfume 1.75
Maris Toilet Water 1.00
Quelque Fleurs Toilet Water 8 00
Quelque Fleurs Talcum 1 ,00
Quelque Fleurs Perfume 5.00 & 9.65
Ideal Perfume 3.85 & 7.25
Ideal Toilet Water 6.90
Ideal Talcum 1.00
Coty L'Origan 7.75

JP

W'..:KWe

TEN-PIEC- E TOILET
SET of striped Eng-

lish ivory, in light blue,
pink and gray, con-

sisting of brush, pow-
der box, hair receiver,
shoe hook, buffer and
file, especially en-
graved to order with
three initial monogram,
free of charge, in any
color 19.75

affect us In her favor as by a
sort of freemasonry."

"Pence Offering" to Frenchman
An oftlcer billeted In the houso of a

prosperous village shopkeeper was nur--
prised to be nut with n "peace offering"
In tho shnpo of a pound of butter evl.
lently from the solemnity with which It
was produced a treisurrd possession of
tho household nnd his explanation that
everything he took would be pild for
was greeted with almost as much In-

credulity as relief. Ono has a dell ' b
mpresslon thnt these people hnvc lived

under the yoke of their own militarism
hardly less grievously than the lnhai
tants of Alnce-I.orraln- True, for them
It wns nnt the yoke of an nllen, but It
was n yoke, ncvirthclesi, nnd ocn now
they seem unable to reallzo that It l

lifted from their necks. The Allies have
fought to free France nnd Ilelgium, but
It may well bo that the bringing of lib-
erty to Germany herself will not be the
least part of her achievement.

In the meantime nothing could be
more correct than the attitude of thotroops and of the population. The lat-
ter, as I have often described It, Is

57j m m eJ&T3tttM
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gold, hand-- S
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designs
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diamonds... OU
Weekly
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guaranteed,I ELITE

WEEK
Accepted Cash j&

HOTEL VENDIG

credit jewelry
genuina pleasure. who heretofore upon

diamonds jewelry or less luxury, an impression
convinced

that necessity,
handsome jewelry possible on such easy

money

JGO...MO.BO

Ladies
custom
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courteous
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credit us.
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LUXE

$25-7- 5
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PayOnly
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titude of the French nrmy In Germany.
They camo as victors over a hated foe,
expecting at leasl tne npp'earanco of
hostility. They found a submlss on,
which was almost servile of a people
thnt had been beaten down to the
nround. Immediately, Instead of stalk-.n- g

In tho arrogance of the conqueror
they adopt, almost desplto themselves,
tho role of benefactors. It Is Jur one
moro proof of the noblltt of tho
chnrdcter as compared with that of tho
Germans.

a

1.

RESCIND ORDER ,

Portland, Ore., Dee, 6. (By A. P.)
The Central Labor Council of Portland,
adopted resolutions last night declaring
hi favor of rescinding the ao- -'

lion taken by upwards of twenty labor
unions In calling n strike for December
9 as a of sympathy for
Thomas J. Mooney, Imprisoned In Cal-
ifornia. ....

Tho resolution expressed the of
tho labor council In Justice"
for Mowncy.

My Dear, You Surely
Look Wonderful in That

Becker-Mad-e Suit
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Factory Clean-u- p Sale
Our factory has finished manufacturing suits and

overcoats for this season, and every piece is staple goods,
usually put away for next season, has been made up into
suits and overcoats, and to move this great quantity of
clothing quickly we have grouped them into three lots for
this factory clean-u- p sale. All to be sold at cost. This is
certainly a sure-fir- e bargain sale and well worth, taking a
day off to make your purchase.

Lot Number I

900 Overcoats
Former prices $25, $27.50,

sale

$17.50
This lot consists of men's and young men's styles. Ulsterettcs.

town ulsters and conservatives in blues, browns, grays, greens and
heather mixtures. Lightweight top coats in every wanted

color and styles, all of them iridescent silk lined.

Lot Number II

750 Suits
Former prices $25, $27.50,

clean-u- p

STRIKE

previous

demonstration

"ulllmnto

fancy

$20.00
Every color and style imaginable for men and young

eluding plenty of the very popular cut-o- ff waist models.

CHARGE

Only

$30.00 and $32.50. Clean-u-p

price

$30.00 and $32.50. Factory
sale price

se

FOR ALTERATIONS

M. Till 10 V. Jl.

and Clothes Only

suits are exceptionally big.values. ,
(

Lot Number III

650 Overcoats
Former prices $32.50, $35.00 and $37.50. Factory clean-u- p

sale price

$23.75 '

The cream of an immense stock: Storm ulsters, town ulsters,
conservatives, chesterfield and the popular cut-o-ff waist coata.
Blue, brown, green and gray kerseys, fancy mixed blanket cloth,
blue, black and gray meltons, and others too numerous to mention.
If you want the he ight of satisfaction at the minimum price be sure
and get one of these overcoats.

Remember, we make the clothes we sell, and
the Becker guarantee of satisfaction goes with
every suit or overcoat.

NO.

Open Hvenjnjts Until 0

One Store

men.

Bsturdsys

BECKERS
WALITY CLOTHES
15M-1GMARKF.T- ST.
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